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~ebraska convinces the Hawks 
~ers beat up • 
rwith 

goodanopener' ' 
sFryhasseen 
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--WU that lut IIUOl1 tbe l"«-tladdod Hawb bed ...... 
jbruu It tbt ltart of tlll CIIDl'!.i ": 11. loot lo ,Wublngloa at 
But aroucl came 1Nebrub 
un lut Saturday, and Ille U-7 
aU., the CornbwlUn pn 
n in LlncolJ1 made Fry NICOD-

Numb aftermath: 
We weren't doing 
what we were 
supposed to do' 

By NOLAN ZAVOIIAL --
-LINCOLN - The game had j~ 

ended. Iowa's pi.,era, beaten U-7 
by Nebruka, Wed to tbeir locker 
room here last Saturday under the . 
ltCl)e If'•¥ forlresl called Memo- • 
rial Stadium. Their faces mirrored 
oeitber dejection nor outrage, but a 
numbness reflected in tbetr com- • 
mentl after a Cllr'IOf')' aboftr. 

"I'm not aure what bappened," 
said junior fullback Glenn Bugga, 
whole 4l•yard kickoff return gave =·~ ~~~c:r ~::r: 
didn't aeem to be firing off the ball. 
Maybe we weren't fired up our• 
aelvea. 

" I do know we weren't doing 
what we were supposed to do. We 
weren't adjusting to Nebraska's 
defen,es- the stunts and all. A lot 
of that ls because of all the young, 
lne:s:perlenced playe111 we have, 
but I know I made mistakes myself 
out there." 

Buggs thought a moment and 
.said, "I missed a couple of blocks. 
One I really should have had. I was 

• just overaggressive and I missed It 
bad. It was right there for me. 
Clean, easy." 

~itbout I doubt, Nebruu 
»'«I u IOOd an opener u I 
ft ever aeen a collqe football 
UD play," ukl Fry, who Satw-. 
,J began hil 21st aeuon of 
ochlag major· coUoce footboll 

=~~=~ 
IowadelOlll!w-ZIDec«bln (47) luboulloalopNebru- Hawteyet' lou lo the Cornhuaers Saturday, Craig finished 
b lullbocl< Roger Craig, a native of lllvenport, dur!DWtbe tbe day with i7 yard, ruab1ng In 15 carries. 

Quarterback Chuck Long, debut
ing as the Hawkeye quarterback, 
spent much of the first half thwart
ed by Nebraska 's man-to-man pass 
defense. Usually his primary re
ceivers were covered; if they were 
free , L-Ong didn't get the ball to 

~ 
rP1nt all, Nebrub la futer, 
ler, better. They ·-bly .... 
n fifth.year leDl.on wbo are 
IU)antllan any otberteam In 
e couatry. They've built a foot· 
ill factory on them. Wben a kid 
aduatea, a red1birt junior will 
U hll place. Nobody much 
:UD&er than that ever starta at ,__,, 
Al for apeclflc players, Fry 
>Wet tau Nebruta quarterback 
1mer GW over Wuhington 
iarterbtck steve Pelluer - bet 
iur Wendy's on It. Fry called 
:ll "u great a quarterback as 
!11.11 aee in college ball today -
llfN,t runner, a great pauer, 
'eat In every phase of the game. 
idbe'1amart.. able to audibillze 

out of trouble. I think we only got 
to him twice, and•tblt waa late in 
lbe,iame." 

Against Iowa, GUI threw into 
Iowa•, zones for 144 yards and 
two toucbowna, including a couple 
of oeedle-threaden that Fry 
termed "unbelle'flble." 

"ll be can do agatnat other 
teams whit be did apinst us," 
Fry said, "and I mean tian, in 
there in the pocket - and hang in 
there, and hang in there - and 
Just wait for his receivers to come 
open, well, they'll be unstopp
able." 

The Iowa coach alao favored ~ 
l'WlDinll; atyle of either Mike Ro
der (whole 127 yards ru,blng 
against Iowa pushed him over 

Old man Connors 
rolis to ~pen title· 

By GREG BOECK 
o.-N_..,,_,. 

NEW • YORK - He hid kept tract of his own countdown, 
fint railing two fingers in a "two more" jestw-e when it .was 
»-15, then one finger when ·tt went to ~15. Now lbe COW1t· 
do,m was over, and there he stood,. at center court. alone. ...... 

la a typically unbridled display of raw emotion, the kind 
tbat bad people ,creaming at him instead of for him not too 
many years ago, Jimmy Connors, the laat point won, turned 
abruptly from the net and squared up with tbe crowd. 

He raised his anru and pumped them up and down twice, and 
then, with tbe Inda finger of h1I left hand held h1gb in the air, he 
proclaimed hlmlell No. 1 on the Planet Tennl.a. 

Again, . 
At 3), three years after his five-year retgn as the No. 1 play• 

er In the world had ended - some thought for good - Con
nors, In concluaive f.uhion , reclaimed rule over the kingdom • 
of tennll by grunting and showboating his way to another U.S. 
Open cblmpionalllp Sunday. It was hill fourth. Perhaps his 
wt. 

After defeatln« the hottest player in the game Sunday, Ivan 
l.mil, 6-3, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4, in a final rendered somewhat antlclimaUc 
by the strangely deteriorated early play of the Cucho.!lovaklan, 
Connon called It "probably the biggest thrill of my career." 

"Thll II It," Connoruald. 
Now this ii ·• plarer who has wor, a few sets In a 13-year ca• 

~· !u~ ~J-S: ~lm~~=-~\lHlme rec-
ord. 1n all, counting the '90,000 first prize for winning Sunday, 
he's won more than " mllllon, and that'll buy a few teMil 
nckets. 

"Thia la It," he wu saying •~In. "You may not see me 
any more. I did what I wanted to do. I wanted to win Wimbledon 
apin, and I did. At 30, to win here 'again .. ,. • 

Sotblamay be It, be WIS asked? 
"Well, I'm playing in San1Franclsco In two weeks," he con-~-:.:n~~~ Evert Uoyd won her .sixth Open singles 

cbamplonahip8aturday by trouncing Hana Mandllkova of Czecbo-
tlovuia W, 6-1. • 

t,080 for hil career at Nebrasta l 
or Roter Craig of Nebraaka over 
Jacque Roblnson of Washington, 
wbo won the Rolle Bowl's MOit 
Valuable Player Award last year 
at Iowa's expense. "Robtnaon Just 
ii not near either Nebraska play
er," Fry said. "They're both big 
and uperienced with a sprinter's 
,peed." 

Fry had yet to wtzip the blue 
windbreaker he wore to get lunch. 
He wore neaUy pressed gray 
slacks and black hand-tooled COW· 
bo)' boots. He sat on a black 
couch outalde his offiCf:, with a 
Styrofoam cup of coffee in his 
band. , 

All around, there was the quiet 
pl&lb of activity: the cUckety-cllct 

of a mimeograph ni.achlne in one 
room, the whir of a film projector 
in another. Aasi!tant coaches 
ducked In and out of one another'• 
offices. One started a pot of cof• 
fee; another 'tapped the spigot of 
a soft~rink dispenser. 

1be coaches and team flew 
back after the 11ame, and the 
coaches - or at least Fry -
worked until 2:30 a.m. SWlday 
grading Iowa players on film. At 
11: 15 a.m., the players did li,ltht 
running at Kinnick Stadium, and 
anyone who had come up hurting 
overnight was ministered to. 

Almoet everyone stands ready 
to play Saturday in the l :OI p.m. 
horJte opener ap.lnst Iowa State, 
FrJ aakl, escept liDebacker 

.,,_ 
Jimmy CoMon, momenta after his !LS, Open win, "I really 
don't want lo quit tennis, I've got a couple good years left In 
me, I Just don't want to be flying all ov,:r lbe world 
anymore." 

James Erb, Erb suffered. torn 
knee ligaments against Nebraska 
that probably will require sur• 
l(ery, Fry said. Mike Yacullo, a 
j~lor who recovered two fumbles 
Saturday, wW start for Erb. "But 
we'll miss James' great speed ," 
Fry said. 

A len,11;thy evenln,11; conference 
amon~ Iowa coaches would help 
determine who would start at 
quarterback against Iowa State, 
Fry said. It was Fry's early 
guess, he11,·ever, that Chuck Long 
would remain No. 1 over Tom 
Grogan, who led Iowa's only scor• 
Ing drive late against Nebraska. 

Long had the wheel In the first 

Please turn to page 3C 

th~~- characterized his 1first-half 
perfonnance as "shaky" and "in• 
consistent," but he had a cham
pion in the press box in Ed Podolak, 
the former Hawkeye back turned 
Hawkeye radio aMouncer. 

"Chuck Long isn't doing a thinR 
in the world wrong from what I 
see," Podolak said at halftime, 
when Nebr1:1sk1:1 led, 28-0. "The 
Iowa receivers Just aren't beating 
anybody, they aren't getting 
free." 

Larry Station, the freshman 
Iowa linebacker from nearby 

Please turn lo page 3C 

A bad start 
for 49ers, Rams 
a_nd EQgles 

1 By MIKE HARRIS 
AP5port.,,wrlter 

Oes!)lte threats of a wildcat 
walkout and the lack of a new col· 
lective bargaining agreement, The 
National Football Leal!ue opened 
its regular season on schedule. The 
Super Bowl champion San Fran
cisco 49ers, the highly rej!arded 
Philadelphia Eagles and Bert 
Jones-led Los Anp;eles Rams were 
surprisingly left in the starting 
blocks. 

The 49ers, who knocked off the 
Cincinnati Bengals last January to 
win their first NFL championship 
ever, lost 23-17 at home to the 
transplanted Los Angeles 
Raiders. 

The only thini;i: that really both• 
ered the Raiders, who used to play 
across the Bay from San Fran
cisco, was when referee Jerry 
Markbreitcalled them the Oakland 
Raiders as he announced. a penalty 
to the crowd. Jim Plunkett, a for
mer 49er quarterback, tosssed the 
go-ahead touchdown pass In the 
fourth period and rookie Marcus 
Allen, the 1981 Heisman Trophy 
winner from Southern Cal, opened 
his pro career with 116 yards rllllh· 
inR, 

Mark Moseley's klckln,11; was the 
difference at Philadelphia, where 
the Redskins veteran ooted a 48-

yard game-tying field goal as time 
ran out In re~ulation, then a 26-
yarder to overtime to upend the 
Eagles 37-34. 

At Milwaukee, the Packers' 
home away from home, the Los 
AnJ(e\es Rams and Jones soared to 
a 23--0 halftime lead in Southern 
Californi.a-llke sunshine and tern• 
peratures. But Green Bay quarter
back Lynn Dickey, who passed for 
237 yards and three touchdowns, 
was the eye of a second-half Pack
er hurricane that brought Bart 
Starr's team a 35-23 victory. 

The Pittsburgh Steelers and Dal· 
las Cowboys complete the first 
week of the season tonight in 
Texas. 

Bengals 27, Olllers 6 
Ken Anderson, the Cincinnati 

quarterback and last year's NFL 
Most Valuable Player, passed for 
two touchdowns and 3M yards and 
ran for another score for the de
fendin,11; American Football Confer• 
ence champions. Houston fullback 
Earl Campbell rushed 20 times for 
82 yards and caught four passes for 
23more. 

Falcons 16, Giants 14 
Bob Glatebrook's 91-yard fumble 

return for a touchdown provided 

• Please turn to page 3C 

Now, Schembechler can talk about Notre Dame 
ByJOE MOOSHIL 

......... -
Mlcbipn Coach Bo Scbesn-
ecbler had put down WilcGnain u 
"mu8'" pme to avo6d wbat blp
ened• YMr ago when the Bad&en 
peel the Wolverinel. 

"Now we can talk about Notre 

-•" Nld --.,,.. Uchlpn bad avenged lut year'• 
Ut wttb I ... victory over Wll-

- • Saturday. 
i "I naver mentioned Notre Dame 
e!l .. now becauae we ablolutely 

bad.lo win this game," said Scbem• 
becbler, "We came out ol this 
game bealtby and we're ready for 
then. I'm not rtady to hang the 
moan oa my team, but I like to 
_tbem, They iJat,n." 
lllcblpn, al""' "1th Ohio Stat., 

ID•H winner over Baylor, rank II 
the lnorUel In the Big Ten, but 
Dllnoll ramained on top of the 
IWldtnp wttb1 2S-11S triumph over 
Mlcblgan Stat.. 

That 111\'e tbe Illini a 2-0 confer
ence record and Coach Mike 
Whlte'a chara• do not return to 
conference 1ctlon until they take 

care of aome intersectl.onal buai• 
neaa 1plut Syracuse and No. 1 
PlttatNr&b, 

lllinoil' victory over Mlchigal) 
State waa marred when referee 
Rich McVay'collapeed on the field 
and died ol a maaslve heart at· 
tack. 

"That maket I litUe game of 
~="-u falrl)' inllgnlltcant, " said 

Illinois' Tony Eam and Spartan 
John Leiater put on their e:rpected 
passing duel, with Eaaton hitting 
on 25 of U for 301 yards and Lellter 

16 of 'SJ for 2$7 yards. But the 
defense turned It around for the 
Illini in the late &tages. 

John Elway hurled four touch· 
down passes to lead Stanford to a 
3H4 triumph over Purdue. 

Mike Hohensee passed for 322 
yards to lead Minnesota to a 57-3 
rout of Ohio University and Ind!• 
ana, staying on the ground In an 
effort llOl to run up the score, 

whiC~!:~~~~ ao:orthwest 
ern's NCAA winless streak record 
to 33 games. The Hoosiers rushed 
for 361 ya rds, with Orlando Brown 

gaining 110 yards and scoring three share of the BiR Ten championship 
touchdowns. at Michigan State Saturday, and 

Ohio State and Michi,11;an also did 
it on the ground. Ohio State rushed 
for 282 yards with Jim Spencer 
gaining 147 and 252-poWld fullback 
Vaughn Broadnax 101 in 18carries 
for two touchdowns. 

- Schembecbler promised the Wol
verines would not miss the running 
of Butch Woolfolk, and Lawrence 
Ricks proved him r\1,tht. Ricks car• 
ried 24 times for 153 yards and a 
touchdown. , 

Ohio State opens deferue of Its 

the only other conference game 
finds Minnesota at Purdue. 

Nonconferencc games, in addl· 
lion to the Michl_i;tan-Notre Dame 
nationally televised ni_i;tht battle, 
find Illinois a t Syracuse, Indiana at 
Southern California, UCLA at Wis
consin, Iowa State at lows and 
Miami of Ohio at Northwestern, 
where the Wildcats hope to put an 
end to a JosinR streak lhat goes 
back to the second game of the 1079 
.season. 
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Revenge, indeed-I 

CornhuMers liaro .. "'-d Iowa 4uarterltadt C!'uclr Loni·-_;, doy· 

Pre&-Cltlzen photos 
by Jeff Myers 

Hl1h ffN. llm•• .,. for N •• ,.. ... 
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Yank~es toke spoilers' role Comhuslcers ' 
make believers 
olHawlceyes 

IIJD:NIIAPPOPORT ._. - - ...,_ 
,............. UNd ~ tbe ~ BaJli. 

• TlleNewYanY.-·uemai. =-•1aotw1oa-
.,. ..... .,. ct 111e-.. IIOJ-•-

: IAlpoEut-lbey'reJ..t,..ln ._ - • Ibo--
IL . -lbt-no.aadYw. 
V-»,,oatct.--10 ...... c..tlta--ln ■ 

·=i~~l,~ =.:.=,ror bl■ Hrll 

<·-,.Ibey - lo bwt Ille Indiana J, OrlolN • 

~~"::!"tt!~~-=-~t•v1c- .ud~-~~= 

; It wu Ibo lblld time that Ille ::. :.::.::= = 
:, YWte1 beat the Brewers ln tbelr Jen tie. SutcUffe. lU, ltnack out 
' fOW"IIUlf aerie, 1t Yankee Sta• ai:r: in pltching the low-bit pme of 
! dlum. hil career. 

loyel1 1., TwlM t 
Amoa Otil driUed. tW01'IID .. 

.,. aad Bal - - ....... IJceO,._, __ 

andltaaluCitJwenloatoblUer 
lllmlNll&a Nblnd a lMIII dack. 

A;::I,;!!~ ':li' ~ 
and Tommy John earMd b11 ftnt ---··-liDce 1971 uCalifonda beat T~ 
lo. 

A'■ 4, White lo• 2 
Kelvin Moore, Mike Heath and 

Jimmy Senon drove in run, ln tbt 
■ecGOd lllllng lopaceOulalld. 

Oilcqo ■tulerl.dlarr&yt. 
11-1~ ■- J..t me...., but !oar 
of tboN came ID OUJud'a three
nm NCClllid U the A'I ended Oli
cap'I 1'IDnml atreu at four -.... Sox lt, TI1era7 Coallnuetl~-IC 

Dw1pt Evani and Gary Allen- half apinlt the Hlllillen, wben 
1C111dnftllMnenmeacbtolead tbt offense managed Cllly one net 
a 11-blt attack tbat powered Bolton yard and Nebrub bluied to a 
overI>cott. 28-0 lead. "All that WUD'tOauck'a 

Marlnen 1, ■•n..,. • • ~~~l'J r':id:J. ='11 J: 
Bob Stoddard aacl BID Caudill team, but that'a a media thing, 

~-~ ==::. C.~ever)1bingon~quafter. 
hie pn,d....i Ille only nm u Seat, "TIie (pua) p- broke 
Ile belt Tau. down, tbe receivers couldn't get 

poduNebruu." 
JOWA NU 

11 -.. 
S7-114 .... .. . .. 

J ~,1 
IG-11-1 'l:£ .., .. 
MU : A 

>-1 •.: .M .... ... 
27::M ~ 

0 I 7~7 
U O lt~ 

NEB. - w~ I nan {a.i.l 

open, and Cbrl maybe didn't 1ee 

Expos find September agreeable ~7€:~§ 
kk:11),1:N • "-: 

NEB. -F17uUpeafromOUI c• 
bel klclo.1:30 . : 

NEB. - Cr■!« a nan (S'8bel lllei>. 
l : IIO : 

NEB. - Pnewier ~ Jofte 
fllll'lbll I■ Pd - (811W k64), 
t ,JO. ByDEIOOJ D'AGOSTINO ~- 1be rest ot the Espoa are finding 

it moat agreeable, too. After falling 
to HVen gamea bacll: u \ate u 
Aug. 20, the Espo1 mewed to within 
2'i2 gama ot ftrsl1)1ace St.'Louia 
wtlbanll4tlJruhlo«oflbeChJ. 
cqo Cuba Sunday. ?be victoty, 
wblcb Improved ·Ille Expoo' Sep
tember record to 7-3, completed a 
Ulree-game sweep hl which Mon
tra.J. outacored the Cubl 21-11. 

Plratn 4, Phlllle1 2 Brava to remain one-balf game ~:~=u~~w;. .. be-
abeld of Le» Angelel tn tbe NL After the game, Long ud other 

IOWA - Gr,,pn 4 nan {N~ 
klck),7:W. . 

For five mcintm, they had been 
the wallflowers of ihe NaUonal 
League Eut, standing klly by 

,.. while 1uy1 from St. Louis and Pbll· 
adelphla took turns in flrst place. 

Dale Bem drove in tbree runs 
with a buel-loaded double 11'1 the 
alith inning .. the Pintea m091!d 
lowilbln3~-ctlbepacH<I· 
UngC..-dlnm. 

Weat. Hawkeye players declared that 
N!!:B. - Brown lpuiafl'Oll'IOW (Sie-

bel kkk),11:08 • 
NEB. - Smith IO nu1 (ll■bel tki), 

,,00 

1 But now, three weeb from sea
lOD'I end, the Montreal Expoe are 
finally Ou.ing their fflllSClea. Jut 
at the right time. 

"We haven't reached our poten
tial," said Warren Cromartie. 
"Now'1 the time we're going to 
have to do It, in September. I love 
September. I've alwa)'! done well 
ln-ber." 

Met'I 4, C.rtllnals 1 
Pete Falcone, M, fired a thret

hltter at the C.rdinala and WU 
blcked by Dave JCingman '1 two 
RBI and eonaecuUve fourth-inning 
home runs by Brian Giles and 
Bruce Bochy, 

Pirate rtghtftelder Dive P&Jter, 
on the diaabled lill since Ja.ly 29 
with an Injured right tbumb, re
turned to the starting lineup and 
cootribu&ed Ulrff hi&I and two 
run,. 

lrawe1 4, led1 3 
Claudell Wullington lined a two

out, two-run alngle off reliever Ben 
Hayes to cap a nintb-inning Atlanta 
comeback, enabllna the fint-place 

DcMl .. rs 7, A1tro1 3 
Steve Garvey knocked in three 

runa with a palr of linglea u the 
Dodgers ltayed one-ball pme be
hind the Braves. 

"We haven't taken advantage of 
playing at home, but we're hopeful 
of building a Dodger-type streak," 
said Garvey. "The achedule la de
finitely more favorable to ua than 
Atlanta." 

The Dodgen wW flniab tbe sea
aon playing entirely on the West 
Cout. 

A bad start for 49ers, Rams and Eagles 
Conllnued from pqe IC meeting11. Tommy Vlgorito's S

yard punt return for a touchdown 
the spark and a !!>-yard field goal sparked the Dolphins and inter«p-

1 :a 1:c~~::::: ~if~r:: ~ocnN':°n:n~or~~c~m!:W1: 

run in the fourth quarter despite 
playing sparingly in the defensive 
struggle. Playel'J from.both teams 
were booed by the SUverdome 
crowd for taking part in a pregame 
solidarity handshake at midfield. . in Atlanta's victory. Those individ- turned it into a rout in the third 

ual efforts spoiled a career!.biAh q111.rter. 
310-yard passing perfonna~ by 11111 14, Chiefs 9 
NewYorkquarterbackScottBrun- Cartllnal1 21, Saints 7 Quarterback Joe Ferguson 
ner, which included a pair of scor• Quarterback Neil Lomax led the threw ftnt-half touchdown passes 
Ing passea to Eamelll Gray. Cardinals to an ea11y victory, set- to Frank Lewis and Jerry Butler 

Charger■ 23, lro"co■ 3 ~~ ;:"to to:1~;:i t~. 1th: ~!:. ~ 0:C: :!8~e~~~~~ 
Rolf Benirschke kicked three throwing a 12-yard scoring strike goals were all the 11eorlng the 

~,. ~t~da~oa::~~~~ F:: ~:~~ ~~:i:; ,i~· ,r:::r~ckKf: Chiefs could mlllller. 

=:a~=:~o~vi:O~~ :~~~:o:la~~ce~ ~~; Vikings 17, lu~ 1D 
four of them in San Diego territory. in the third quarter. Tommy Kramer passed for 131 

Dolphln1 45, Jets 2■ • Lions 17, Bears 10 . r;:.:,;:~~:k~f::f:';'oa'in~:~ 
,' Miami ended four years of frua- Billy Sims, who ended asi:r.:-week Minnesota. Three interceptions 

tration, getting Its first victory holdout Friday, 11:ained 33 yards and a fumble apolled a 290-yard 
overtheJetsafterlosingsevenand and scored what turned out to be p&Ming performance by Tampa 
tytnp: one in I.he eight previqus the winning touchdown on aJ.yard Bay's Doug Williams. 

Browns 21, Mariner■ 7 
Cleveland's defenae aacted 

quarterback Dave Krieg elgbt 
times - a Seattle record - and 
Brown11 fullback Mike Pruitt led 
the offense with 30 carries for 136 
yards and two toucbdowm. The 
playing of tbe pme WU in doubt 
afterallHSeattle playenaigned a 
pettUoa. Tueaday eaJJing for the re
instatement of McCullum, who bu 
been.picked up oa walven by Min
neaota. Tbe players voted Friday 
night t,p play the game. ' 

Patriot, 24, Colts 13 
Tony Collini ran for 137 yardll 

and caught one of Matt Cavan
augh's two touchdown paaaes a11 
the Palrlota won their opener 
under new head coacb Ron Meyer. 
Colta rookie quarterback Mike 
Pagel scored on a I-yard run for 
Baltimore before be~ knocked 
out the game with a concussion. 

i Nebraslco leaves Hawlceyes feeling 'numb' 
'i.' • 

Continued from_ page IC 

Omaha pressed Into action. early, 
said that before the game a few 
Nebraska players threatened to 
make him rue the day he would 
step onto the field against them. 
Station said he told them, "Hey, 
I'm on defense. I'm going to get 

. you." 
Station predicted the Hawks 

would recover from the beating -
"We'll pick it up, work harder nest 
time, maintaln intensity," he said, 
smUing • gold-toothed smile. 

On the Nebraska: side, tight end 
Jamie Williams thought the Com• 
huskers surprised the Hawks with 
a puaing attack stan-ing qwarter
blck Turner Gill and wingback 
Irving Fryar. Gill pasaed for two 
touchdowns, including a 41-yard 
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Cedar llopids • Westdole Moll 

beauty to Fryar in the first quar
ter. 

"They (Iowa) Just thought we 
were !our yards and a cloud of dust 

:~:~~o:1P~i:p:,enie~ 
were all prepared for (Roger) 
Craig and (Mike) Rozier to run for 
U5, but not for Turner hitting Irving 
down the sideline." 

Turner's name summoned WU-

Iiams to rhetorical heighta. "Turn
er's just awesome," Williama said. 
"I wouldn't trade him for anybody 
-not that Amway (try Elway) guy 
at Stanford, and not that guy (Dan 
Marino) at Plttaburgh. 

"OJ' Turner can do It all. We'll be 
sweating, tired, and Turner will 
get us back up. A born leader. 
Some guys have to work at it, but 
Twnerdon't." 
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they would IIOOJl put the memory 
of. Lincoln behind them, and con
centrate on Iowa State, w!1tcb lost 
Its opener Saturday night at Ten
neuee, ~21. Yet, Fry didn't de
tect mQCh of an upbeat attitude in 
the workout Swtday. 

"Nebraska not only beat up on 
us physically, they beat up on hil 
mentally," be said. "Tbe kid, 
were embamwed, dbappointed, 
hurt. Jt'1 going to be awful tough 
getting t.hinga together this week. 

"Maybe from a coaching stand
point we can do some things to 
correct mistakes faater. But it'a 
the mental thing that worries me. 
That's a lot harder to mead than 
the physical side. 

"It would have helped our confi
dence If we could have held Ne
braska to Zl, or scored two times 
when we •ere down at their end," 
Fry said. "But we didn't, and 
that's what It's all about. We'll 
play 101De good people this sea
son, but we won't play anyone as 
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